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if notice, given—In poreuai
in the Order Book,

•elf of a very delicate and

dace a laic of the Qi
of which, hoi., by lui

•» whom I allude#the
from information

and credible parties, no iiAlificativn in law 
which entities him to a seatftn this House. I 
have, therefore, undertaken; in the discharge 
of a duty which, in being possessed of euen 
information, I conceive to be incumbent upon 
me, not only to the peovle, ss one of their 
representatives, but to this lionet, as a mem
ber of it, in which no one ought to l*e permitted 
to sit end vote, who is not legally entitled to » 
•eat therein,—to move that the Honorable 
Emanuel Maoeaohcn be directed, by an order 
or resolution of this Hones, to lay the Schedule 
of his Qualifiestion upon the Table, to the end 
that it may undergo due examination. If it

?AS3E3!Bf)B drOTGUEffl-Min AH®

Charlottetown, Prince Edward April 1, 1*54.Establisiieo 1823.
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LAND ASSESSMENT.
Treasurer's Office, Chailo.tetewe, P. K. Island, 

Jeoearjr 14. 1864.
N persesads of tbs Act sf the (ienerel Assembly 
of tbh Ifiland, made and puswd in the Eleventh 

year «fifths reige of Her preset Majesty. iwiitaled 
•• An Jet for loafingfurther es Assesses#*# ait 
Lonio is this Colony. eaV for the entourage meat 
•f BU'otio■»,*' and of an Act made in nm«mdment 
thereto, nnd fsessJ in the Twelfth veer sf Her said 
Majesty'* deign, intitnled jfs Jet to exploits amd

leely's Reige,
encouragement of Elueahoa, and to rmioo Fonda 
for that purpose by impostm; an additional Assess
ment on Land in the tail Istand and on Heat 
Estate intCknrloltetown and Common, and George
town and Common :
I do hereby give Public Noiim tint I have made 

Proclamation .according to the terme of the «aid Acts, 
of the andsrmsntMOsd Town Lets, Cornu 
Water l*ote. Pasture Lula, Islande, end parts of 

this Island, in arrears for tl 
payment" of die several emits due and 
thereon to Her Majesty, coder and by virtue of the 

I Act, vis:
ACRES. Alices.

Tsweyhip No 4»Ns. I. 457
11. 1109S'J 43

4172
1*7*4

55. 765
491IUO0

58.

•*. SS77 
66. 12*61 

Onsets'. Island, 8 
Osvwnsr's I Bland *00 

160

A CARD.
THE Sshesribsr begs Isavs to inform tbs Psblic, 

generally that be ha« commenced bueinsse ns, a
Commission Merdumt and Auctioneer.
At the corner of Usees & d>dney Street*, and 

hopes by promptness and pencteality to merit a share 
of their patronage.

ARTF.MAS O. SIMMS. 
Cash advanced upon articles left for Aae- 

tise_________ ___ ______________________________
W M. SMlrH. M. B* SMITH

SMITH BROTHERS, 
Commission Merchant a,

NORTH MARKET WHARF,
St. Mu. As» Brunswick.

BBreaBwer.:
N- 8. Demill, E
EdwardA Bison,__________________________________

NOTICE.
THE Sebacribei having been dely empowered by 

Gilbemt HenokneoN, of llyde Park, 
Square, London, Eeqeire, and Arthur Hender
son, of Liverpool, in England, .Merchant, surviving 
Executors and Trustee» named and appointed in and 
by the last Will and Tmiameat of Gilbert Henderson, 
lato of Liverpool, afore**id. Merchant, deceased to 

all Debt* and Sum* of Money dee to the Estate 
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
Island, nod te disease of all
belonging to on id Estate situate therein All persons 
so indebted to the Estate of the said Gilbert Header- 

•re dely required without delay to pey 
the several amounts due by them; and

and Premises, are required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with mi 
otherwise they will be treated as Trespassers.

JOHN LO.NGWOBTH.
Charlottetown, April *à. 186*

ALL Persona having anv legal demands against I 
Fetal* of Iko I.t. Willi.», Hancock, ofi-.rlotl.- 

town, Botckert deceased, are requested to present 
the same, duly attested, within Three Calender 
Months frein this date ; and ell Persons indebted to the

ZT,

JOHN IHDEtt. I
Slot March, 1864. Sw

OFFICE REMOVED.

THE Seheeriher has removed hie Office to hie 
Dwelling Hoeae, lately occupied by Andrew 

Duncan, Esquire, at tbs corner of Prince and

JOSEPH HENSLEY. 
Charlottetown, 3d March, 1864. 6w

having, by Power of Attorney, 
bearing date the 16th ef Janaary last, been 
mted Agent lee the Mmet Stewart, of v harlette- 
i, in thi* Island, ts lake the management of their 

Property, on Township No. 18. hereby notifie* all 
persons on the said Lot, indebted to the Misses 
Stewart, for Rent, Arrears of Rent, or otherwise, to 
pay the earns forthwith.

Aay persan or persons freed Trespassing on tbs 
•aid Property, will he p re sec a ted in the utmost rigour 
ef the Lew.

CHARLES 8. HUNT. 
Mieeeashe, February *2. 1864.

To Teachers.
WANTED • Teacher ef the First er

Class far the Lower Hsdeqee School. Apply 
te AleiaeAer Hooper.

Bedeqee, March 12th, 1864. 4w

" NOTICE.

ALL perseos indebted is the
reqaesthd to settle their Accounts before the let 

of April next, as all eeeoeets epee at that time 
with sa Attorney for collection.

EDWARD 8AVILLE. 
Grand River, Let *8, Feb. 22. 1864.

x

ieto my Loos* the

NOTICE.

" 41. t»t sovoso 1*1*04. U
“ 41, 4414 Frim 1*1.04*, 44
•• 41, 141* Powuet 1*1* nd, 45
•" 44. 11» f.ooM leleod, 11
•• 4*. 850 York River lefaud, 4

47, 1117 8t*4jr Ulead, 80
•• 4S. *11 Earner, leleod. 10

Fini llmdrod of Town Lou fa Ch.rio.toww*,—1-1 
*f No. 41.

Sooond Hood rod,—l-4tb of No. 58.
Foonh lluodrud,—No. 4*. 1-4 of No. W.
P.at.r* Lot* fa Charlottetown Royalty,—1-1 of No.

7i, ..d i-i of No. ne.
Town lota fa Gone,.low. :

No. Rio,., lotw. No. R*o(0, Lotlw.
», 1 a. 4 Ofl. 4 A,
I*. 1 B. 11, 4 A,
11. 4 F,

Water lot* fa Owrgfaewe,—Ne. 1*.
Putin lot* fa Owegetewe Royally,—Nu It, 184, 

IM. IM. 1-1 *f Ml. *ud ISO.
TSwu low fa Frfaeetowu :

No. t. Row I, Dteiofau 1, louer B.
I. do 1, fa *. do C.
*, fa 4, do I, fa D.
S, dote. do I. do J.
4. do 1, de 1. fa B.
«, do 1, do >. do C.
1. fa i. do I. do E.
1, fa T. do I. do 0.

Posture lots fa Prfaeetewe R.y.hy,—S-4 ef No. 
til. No. MO. and 1-1 ef No. 417.

Aed tbo owaora of tbo «id lota end Tract* of load

STEPHEN RICE. Traooorar

Georgetown Malta..ulfer Gowprafa. will. d..fa* tbo ra- 

lor of tbo While, nd oolU farther eettoo.
.be —do a, and forwarded every Teeodey **d Friday 
■■rales, et are* o'eleeb, issMsfi sf lie—day* sal
Friday*.

THOMAS OWEN, PSfase* 
ml PM Otfica, Jes. SS, ISM.

Met therein,—Co 
Knonuol kkowolic 
or «eolation of thi 
of hi* (Jollification 
that it may undergo ’ due 
prove good, its bevleg been pronounced *o by 
the House will aEird hits ee opportanity to 
dfasbuM the public mind of ss imp row ion con
cern in, It wry dieereditable. Is hie. If, ou 
the other hssd, it should be foond bed, hi* 
cxpulrion Must follow, as e matter of cosroe ; 
and he will be deprirad of e amt In the Ae- 
eembly, which be hue usurped in violation of 
the law. In moving is tin* matter, 1 am in
fluenced by do feelings of personal animosity 
towards the individual whose qualification 1 
call in question. Ho is to ms comparatively s 
etranger. I bn re had no dealing* or pere.mil 
intercourse with him, by melite of which to 
form any private judgment concerning his 
character ; and, by any peraonal consider*tioso, 
lam, therefore, quite unbiassed. It baa been 
«id, I understand, by bii boo. colleague (Mr. 
M'Oownn) that there is quite is much reason

ecandal ef tbo
atkm sf publie haritws, might b
after, fay through s aassion, ns i 
meut to its does. Tbs law proridee that no 
srotion can be mode, for thé calling ntmu a 

er to produce tbo Schedule ofhfi Qn.lifi- 
aftor the fay on which be rim 11 Hat 

■teamed i* eoet in the Houde ; end nioo that 
no Petition against the election or the return ol 
any member ehall be raceirod after the aspira
tion of air dove from the opening of the Colonial 
Parliament for the deepsteh of buiioe«. If, 
however, it eoold he shewn that the Anemhly 
had ones gone wrong, that weald a Bird no rea
son why they should do so again. The word* of 
the Act are these : “ And be it enacted. That 
every member before he a senates his seat, or 
•hull presume to role in the House of Assembly, 
if thereto required by the order of the Room, 
•hall deliver, to the Clerk of the Hooee, a 
Schedule containing the particular* of bi* 
qualification, conformably to this Act, and 
aoall also deliver, to the «id Clerk, the title- 
deeds, documente, or pupera, under which he 
claims title to the property in «id Schedule, 
or true copie* thereof, duly attested.

Hoe. Arronasr Genual—A new House is 
not properly constituted until the Speaker has 

in urn Chair ; and then, on motion, the 
my order any member to 
of hi» Quail* -

for enquiring concerning the nlidity of mj 
own qualification, aa concerning that of the 
Hon. Mr. Mace*chan. If h« think* eo, I 
very willing that he shall have aa surly an 
ipportunity aa he can desire, to put it to the 
lest of legal aero tiny ; but, in the meanwhile, 
I beg kero to toll him, that I tit hero neither aa 
an impostor,nor an interloper. The lion, mem
ber then concluded by moving a Resolution to 
the «Sect. That the lion. Emanuel Maeeachen, 
shall be required, by an Order, of the tlouee, to 
lay upon the Table a Schedule non tabling the 
particulars of his Qualification.

Hon. Mr. Loud.—I eeeond the motion.
Hon. Mr. Macnacnan.—I should like to he 

informed by the over wiee young man who 
undertaken to «11 in question the validity of 
my qualification, why the doing ao haa been 
delayed antil thi* period of the See*km ; and 
why it was not done—if it wu to be done nt 
all—a* the law directs, on the first day of the 
Session I need not, however, expect any «- 
tie factory information from him on that Mora ; 
bat I myself can easily divine the feeling* which 
have prompted the irregular motion. The 
mortification of the fallen party, ia finding that 
they are now become too weak to do any more 
harm, and their draed that we ehall do rood, 
are become eo excessive that no mode or an
noyance, nor any obstacle which they can 
throw In our way, seems too little for them to 
hare recourra to.

Mr. McGill.—Iff am «lied upon to shew a 
precedent for rolling in question the nlidity of 
a member's qualification, at ao advanced a pe
riod of the Senion, I can easily produce one. 
Let hoe. member* turn to the Journal of the 
Assembly for the Section of 1860 ; and they 
will there find thi. motion, made alter the 
Uonee had been three day» in Sansioo ; “ The 
Hon. the Solicitor General moved, that J. W 
Lolacheur, Require, returned a member for the 
Third Rectoral District of Kiiw'e County, he 
ordered to ley a poo the Table of the House, the 
Schedule of hie qualification aa a member

lion, the ArroexxT GsmaaL.—Well, what 
was the result of that motion !

Mr. McGill.—The molt dose not In any way 
tell against my motion The want of 

r * the part of the Hoe. Mr.
why Urn motion was negatived.

House may order any member to deliver 
Schedule or hie Qualification to the Clerk of the 
Houw. It k now, howerer, certainly too kte, 
according to the kw, to make such a motion as 
that which hue been submitted by the boo. 
member for the Second District of Queen's 
County (Mr. McGill) concerning the qualifica
tion of the Hon. Mr. Macroehen. I «y not 
this, a* doubting the validity or auSeieney of 
that bon. gentleman's qualification ; for I 
believe it to he good, and indeed, much better 
than thoro of some who eit aa members of this 
House. To the property oo which he hae qua
lified, be had, Ifl may so speak, a title before 
be was bora, his father haring died intestate 
before hk birth. Hi* qualification k property 
whkh he holds by right of inheritance, and on 
which be haa lived for thirty-fire years. The 
information which has been received by the 

. boo. member (Mr. McGill), and on which he 
raeme to roly, bu, I imagine, been forwarded 
to him, from the Eastward, by «me particular 
friend, who, no doubt, hopes to get into the 
HooM. aa a member, provided Mr. MeEaehen’a 
expulsion from it can be accomplished ; of 
which, however, I am happy to «y there k not 
the emalket probability.

Mr. Moottav.—I beta ahrawya been opposed 
to this system ef calling on members to table 
the Schedules of their qualification.. It k, 
however, a practice which baa been too me 
indulged in ey members of thi* Houw. It 1 
been made to eerro a* a whip in the bands of 
some ; and no one haa more frequently availed 
himwll of the opportunities which it has af
forded for wielding the lash, than the bon. and 
learned Attorney General. In the firat House 
of which I *a* a member, it was no unusual 
thing to we, in the Order Book, » notice, in 
hk kind-writing, that he would, on come 
future day, more that Mr. So and So, should 
lay, on the Table of the Houw, a Schedule of 
hk qualification. Bat he dow not now wish 
to remember or to be reminded of those doings of 
hk ;—than k no one eo deaf aa he who will 
not bear. In thk linn, the Assembly baa 
occasionally done groat things. One Uonee, 
for inetaoee, in opposition to the opinion of 
the Chkf Justice and the Attorney General, 
drove oat the Hon. Mr. Cole* and the Hon. Mr. 
Warburton ; and such thing* may perhape 
be done again. I am not, however, one who 
feel*, or who haa ever felt, dérivons to hero the 
qualification» of member*-vexationely wiled ia 
question ; bet thk disposition of mine does not 
ark* from any fear that my owe might he 
called for, and found had ; for, think» to my 
stars, no oae k ahk to dispute it.

Mr. Fauna.—The question ia a very delicate 
one ; and, I hope, it will be dealt with accord
ingly. With raepoet to the cue alluded to aa 
a precedent,—that of Mr. Ltkebear,—I beliero 
I was the first to make any motion afaeting it, 
after the motion of the Hon. Mr. Palmer for 
the prod action of the Schedule of hk Qualifi
cation had been submitted. I waa not quite 
certain as to the eon*traction which the law 
would bear, a* a fleeting the question before 

sad, in order to get rid of it, I 
tone question. 1 did «, ben*rot 
if Mr. Lekcheor wax pomemfi 

I, he would, afterwards, 
ky the Sehedak ol hk 
the Hons* ; and that, as 

he weald do, he did the next day: 
respect to the present row, I would 

Mr. Meorotine’» panning the
°u£. Mr. Macnacami.—I will not be driven, 

or erorwd by my enemies : bat I am quite 
willing to ley the Schedule of my Qualification 
before the tiouw, if my friends deem it ad- 
virabk far me to do ro.

Hoe. Mr. Lena.—It k vary true that the 
question k a delicate one ; bet atiU it ia one for 
the taking ap ef whkh former Hanaro aSord 
aa prmdinta. and, ha might add, it waa one 
whkh, not only jaatiro to tha peopk, bat justice 
to the Hon. Mr. Mnronnhan klmarif, required 
the Boa* to entertain end promets ; for. If 
the haa. g*atlamaa had as kgnl qualification, 
hie awamptka ef a coat, and hk proa awing 

i vote, ta the Bonn, amounted to ^ 
poa the peopk, for whkh they ware a

to immediate radians from the Aroawhl_____
If, an tha raatrary, hk qualifia»tina was good, 
he ought to he allrowd an opportanity of an-nttliMStnn t-2—»^ 1Ç 1, — ,L— 2 — , — Ç a|ia If., — —vlllUmHUK IIISISStit UI lUO ralUWI Ol Hie nOOW|

it. from foe reparla whkh had bane 
■read, la his nreiadiee. concernine $L lining the jïïSeT faSTtfaLa. 

n, wa ha« aaaniy good authority : for 
he row, on roianow to the Order 

■the Axrombtr, for ISfiO, that, aa the 
■1 fay of the Bearioe, tha day oa whkh

ZiMTJi&K.'ÎSK

to the ee* of Mr. Lekdwar, la 18M, k till la 
force; and the argumenta whkh were then 
employed by the bon. and kerned grotlrmea, 
the Hon. Attorney General and Mr. Hevtlend, 
in rapport of the motion, rolling a poa the 
Home to order Mr. Lelaehear to deliver » 
Sehedek of hk Qoollfirotion to the Clock of the 
Boom, an equally applicable ia the proroat in
stance. Tito hoe. gent lam an roams to bo no- 
Iltiag donated by Urn motion ; end I hope the 
ferait will prove him to ha as rich sa he appears 
to he independent.

lion. Mr. Macnacami. It to qntto seating 
to we the mom bon of the minority eo onxloaa 
shout my public and prints character, and to 
find that their anxtoty on my account has 
enabled them to find an opportanity to bring 
forward Mr. McGill, who Ima, hitbroto, etbaet- 
ed little notice in the Hoaro, except by hk 
ocaotitmol significant grins at tits bnahooery of 
some of hk own party.

Hoe. Amman Gdexeal.—The ban. mamhea 
lot the Third District of Prises County (Hoe. 
Mr. Lord) hen thought proper to refer to toy 
opinions, concerning the two roe* to whkh ho 
hex alladed, so expressed by sw et the time 
when they were severally under the considera
tion of flic Assembly ; end, I imagine, he has 
done ao in anticipation of my abandonment or 
renunciation of thow opinions, with respect 
to any hearing which they may be eoaridond to 
hero a poo the faro at pressât before the 
Uoose. If ao, he k, however, fated to be disap
pointed ; fori can aware him that I still roe* 
seiratioosly adhere to throe opinion» ; sad, 
moreover, that I am. at thia'BKXarat, folly pre
pared to set k pursuance of them. If the 
law roqeiroe members to horn e certain pro
perty qualification, they ought undoubtedly * 
hero It ; and any found not to hero it, should 
be expelled from the Hoe*. And, if the 
Home required aay mam bar to produce the 
Sehedek of hk qualification, aed fay it ro tbo 
Table, be ought to comply, instead of shrinking 
from compliance, sad evading it under shelter 
of any protection afardad kirn by the Roctiua 
Lew. Such were my opinkro, at exnroewd by 
me, in the Assembly, with respect to the two 
caeca whkh have jmt boro alladed to by haa. 
members; and they romain uwhanged.—The 
hon. member for tie Third District of Priera 
County (Hon. Mr. Lord) hoi raid, that it is 
dee to the pubtie that the Hoe.Mr. Matiniihtn 
should be rolled upon, by the Hoaro, to ky 
before them a Schedule of hk qualification. 
How he con moke it appear, however, thatracp 
a proceeding, on the part of the Hoe*, to dee 
to the public, I om rather et o low to imagine. 
The only portion of the public who hove aa 
especial right to demand e proof el Mr. Mao- 
eacben s qualification, an hk own eroatitaeeto; 
hot that they era, by no means, inclined to 
question it, we hero sulkiert grounds for be
lieving. Amongst the electors of the District 
which the hon. gentlemen represents, had aay 
of throe who were opposed to bk return, had 

to think that they eoold unseat Ma
on the score of the inaaSciency of hk quali
fication, they would, no doubt, hove brought the4,theys 

ucation before the An 
htitiro. If the indit
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{■Allan. IfMl.il tomylmhie •mt «kv-w-g htaagtiie
to do it. He 4M all. 'le the era TheeeMr. M. Ilinun. eeeights. coolly may here

el the erfaee ; ead of ao If they wen le he Me. aad thet

the prefer the tog ht ethe Ml lot re loo Ihr the
Mom who Ml bet* which enter eat ef r literal iateethe II,

preen lira of the Add row. led le agree that ItMale trely thebe able «fnjefeemjithe intention of the late Keen that if ear
era Joiet Seek Beet, wMI lead toR. B leeteo. Bepener.tndiridaal la law wen reef, of a

the ralae ef bie half of
•rate ef the'Caleec.ling wbieb be had petitioned la the

let bln, I eay, be Urn ted eat, red payment ef the
He waa'4•Hoe Id he

with the oanay ia tbitbaa nothing to Mar 
■Hgertvtof htaqaa- 
al ready expreerad a

WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH. of bie of eatira Levireliaate ii
tlready exi-teewd 
SebeJale of it.

aad, ae be baa at any rate, bad beea my penrerrieg, aad 
taltea gnat paiaa le procare It ; bat the write 
of the can being agsinet bin, the Coart bad 
decided aeoordiagty. He woeld not. there fera, 
ohjeet to the Petition's being nfeered to the 
Committee ol Supply.

Ur. II. Hartun.—If the hoe. member who 
presented the Petition, can ebew that the epirit 
of the Addreee bae been acted upon, aad that 
the proceeding! wbieb bare been taken by lb# 
Petitioner, on behalf of Ida client, Darraeh. 
were rerom mended by the fad geo of the 8a- 
preme Court, I will not oppoee the motion fer 
r-furring tin Petition to the Committee of 
Suppl». Bat I an not of eplaioa that, 
beeeete an Attorney, whether llr. Theophilne 
Stewart, or any other, nay bare oeea a Keaola-

by him. In the Order Book, eeked end obtained
he willto do n bare to Iatrodoee e Bill, to be eniilulcd,

to the poiet ef etlsrk. tn waded the tirer,Aet for the Incorporation of certain Bodice Mr. H. Havu.ua,bin tl lay it before anted with the Weekyan Methodiet Church
eerlieethe will, at ia Priaee Edward Island ; aad the

It lathe kaade ef the Clark. earpriee theread the drat Urn# accordingly.
bin to bare ly within range, endThe boa. member, ia iatrodeeiag the Bill 

nil, In ia tendon b to embrace, in one general 
Aet ef Incorporation all Chapala, Pareeuage
Hoaeoe, Schoo'e, aad other P--------*“*-*--- *—
to tire Weebyen Church, in 
eeenre tl__
which they here been given i 
remedy any debate that i , 
regard to the eonreyaacee of egg 
DOW held for the benefit of the 
Societies ; so that, el a future day, the Chapels, 
Schools, or other Properties, t 
from the Societies ; and appro) 
uses Visa those for which ttoj 
intended. The Bill b. I be 
transcript of en Aet recently

of each

hlm es anot bat, at the The baa. the Seule», being sheet te pet theoat of eeei-who ought to be ieeboftbe
ee he bae the lepeeely of their Meek heads peepingthem perpetual!» lor tire purposes for

.. ■ 1------ *— and erected ; and to
w exist in 
Properties, 

Wesleyan

may not lie w reeled
----- "ited to other

ran originally 
re, Deere!» a 
■aed in Nova

I rid sals, to
tins is pat, I the ink ef

aad worth bee enenies
attempts te injure him, earing not,

iwarren tobb and diegraoe- 
ry their boetility to him ; 
trill rise aaperior to their

_____ -bay de te damage hie pub-
will bad oely to Iraraase the forot-
ba fat which be b held by then

to what lion of the Anombly. amounting to a pledge 
to stake good any expense eoneeqaent open cer
tain proceeding! in law, conditionally land toad, 
he may voluntarily take up the matter, retard- 
leei or kite conditions set forth in the Reeolation 
and, having done so. that be wy then justly 
look to the Ateembly for the payment of hu 
Bill of Coete.

Hon. Hr. Witecrmx—Ae the bat Hone» 
intended, the matter was brought before tin 
Judger of the Supreme Court, for the purpose
of procuring a new trial. Tk----------'-----------
of opinion that it coeld not 
the Court again ; but pot 
course, by pureeing whit*.
tain redre-a, if, as it wee slit ________
through neglect of duty, or ia eay other 
sacrificed his interests ; end that 
the commencing of an action for 
such grounds, against kb Alton 
bee been pursued ; aad tin aeti 
is still pending. The spirit of 
of the Ule Houee has, therefor
out. The Petitioner has acted_____
it ; and, consequently, this Hones, the 
of whom were members of the late

if procerieg go
of their (needs.

Oa the that the Bill de pees, the Heaae cresset leer ef maaketry aad wkietlieg of heHels.
itlemaa then eeaaladcd »y

Y sas—Heckles. Masers Hivilaad, Meelguw-that the Hon. Mr
eachea woeld lay the Schedule of Me quallfi- Wigbtmea, Beer. M Load, Preset.Maaeewao. 

Clerk. God, ebb ; Ike file b-mme hotter, ike toll# utikteg 
tto gneed aad seeding the earth aad grant dy
ing n ear feres. On am foil abet through the

Geese, Yes. Haribed. sad He.
Mr. Werhertea,. Hinun. The boa. member, Mr. 

bee stated, eoolly ead dallHerattly, 
eabnitting kb motion respecting the 
Boa of the Hon. Mr. Maenaehcn, be 
eetaated, aeitbar by private pique nor

brought before Here-Hi Lord, Mesne. MiMeGIll, M'Gill. aad Darns—4.Service of Denaeh
OPINION OH ELHCTION LAW. toed ead the other a wooed the bead, hie faceHoe Mr. Whelan agreeably to noticea deairs that the 

ned concerning it, ia the Order a shot ia Ike arm, ead e sixth foil badlyfoliorriag Address to Hie Ixeelbeey, the Lieut.and that, if it be found good ead valid, inch 
portion ef the public as believe it to be bad 
nay be aadeedved, How, I am rather at a 
leas te kaew who are the publie eookea of by 
the bee. mentor, when he thinks it ncramery 
te satisfy by tto enquiry exile-* for by him. It 
eertaialy nanotto tbeeoeatitueney represented 
by Mr. Me Manilla for if they entertained eay 
doable eoaeeraieg (he eeSdcncy of bit quail* 
eetioa, kb re tore weald, no doubt, have been 
■ttitieetd irai net by some of them. Bat, 
perhaps, by Ae public, he means thet portion 
efthe Public Prase devoted to the tervioe of the 
party to wbieb be belongs. Thank God, how-
* - -- ---- 1 ™llm ** end maltrvvrnni alan.

woeednd in the leg- Cbpf. Ktng'i CampeigwmgThis oourse
rq*w‘May it pleasepisses year Excellency, t 

respectfully raqaeet tint 
II cense to be bid before l

the Resolution of Assembly Your Ex-
picture or MEMSCHMOPP.

MeanMkadr bee mveiiihly refused to ml to sa 
ini* He is stoat serenty years of age, ef msi
dle mal are, has eleee-cei milk a kite heir, a hub 
open forehead, sharp defined features .and e bright 
•parking eye. His gait is haughty, hut slirhily 
limping, free e waned to received ia e singular 
manner, ml the meg» of Varna, in 18M One 
evening, tovieg given some orders that he wished 
te eee iieplieily okayed, he strolled throagkout 
the camp -, sad as to wee returning to kb qoertrre 
to mopped aed raemieed with km lege stretched 
wide apart while he eejeyed » pinch of reuff. 
Suddenly the report of » henry gee was heard.

opinion of the Baa. Tn. Y<Royal t^of Ct reepeetieg the Hi 
the Pint DistrictBridge, 400

£4800
Tto following scab wee rubmitted, in amend

ment, by Mr. Mooxer, but negatired on a 
dirieton, the question haring been in the neunl 
way put upon the smaller earn.

Total amount for the Rond 
Service, £5300

The mid amount to be divided among the 
Three Counties, in the following proportions :

of Queer's Coue-
tbe faith of which, the Petitioner Uedfoat Mr. H. Havnaae baring moved «tot tto ed-tove acted drear to And aba ttoMr. Danes warmly enpperted the ntolioa ft legal opinion of Hoa. W. Yt an tto form of
the Petition's beieg referred te the Committee of 
Sepply. The bet Haase, he said, were elms* 
uneiitmeoe in the opinion, that Derrseh had been 
most shamefully ill-used, aad that it was their 
del» to eee every mes us in their power, to pro
cure him rod rues Were the present House le 
reject the Petition, their doing ee, weald give 
dissatisfaction to the whole caeetry ; for it weald 
to regarded is in evidence of their disposition te 
dive up the weak to the oppression of the strong, 
sod to evuiieaeoee arbitrary aad eefwltag bad

in their erne I attempts to

of the Hi
nmbly of the LegleUtore, together with tto

that portion of our Public Prase, ere not tto
to; aad ttoseed ofpahUc, aad that neither

Queen’s County,
King's County,
Prince County. 
Charlottetown and Royalty,

ed by tto H<
Ordered that tto Hoe. Mr. Whelan, Mr.Considering the aa- W too he

Darien, aad Mr. Mooney, dooalamnios which they ipose a Com-«are of tto between bie lege ead wound*
mitten, to wait epee Hfa with theto prapaftta, aad the moti.-s which cd him eormaiy ia the thigh. Priera Meaahikoff

man of ini lord# and agents.£5300who «tamis opp-icd to
will to duly reported.tin bonce: cod well- 

jmmanity ruav well to
i slanders and winked

•ril aad unfonanilely ia then power, tod Ike eeerage toJOINT STOCK BANKING COMPANY.
Mr. H. HiniAXD, ae Chairman of the Special 

Committee, to whom era# referred a Petition 
of James Prato aad others, praying that a Bill 
may be panned to incorporate a Joint Stock 
— 11 A— to report thereon by Bill or 

l thet the Committee tod 
accordiance with the Proe- 

ttot, instead 
by the Pres
sed £20 cur
ia re, thinking

ttonkfol ttot'tix reueut I heir oppremire aed eejewilakb exewbei,
Mr. Meoexr teak > review of tto wtok rase. 

He meiniaieed, that if was clearly uedtttlrrd by 
the last Heure, that, ea jaettra had been denied to 
Darraeh elsewhere, he was entitled to it at their 
hands. It mattered eel, be mid, whet eowlrae- 
liou could be pat upon the words of the Braolslion; 
fur it wee well-keewe, that tto bis Heura, in 
agreeing le il. meant lo allow whatever rewenabb 
expenses should be incurred, ia endeavouring to 
procure redrem fer Darraeh, either la the So
prano Coun; or is ito Conn ef Ctoawry.

Mr. Feaaea mid, that whan there eould be but 
one opinion about the intention of tto lam Horae, 
I hey should not cavil about words. Tto intention 
wee, that ee attempt should to made to prose re 
justice for Derrseh : ead that they woeld make 
good ike experara. Ora course bed bran tried, 
that ol seeking a raw trial; bet it failed. A aether, 
however, was pointed oal by tto Jedges ef tto 
Supreme Court, which wee, thet of la ratine for 
damage» against Dirrach's Attorney. He (Mr 
Fraser) wee in Court when Ike Judge* pointed

mlorepra public, sodwithin their own narrow aad polluted eiieb. 
Mr. Magneton bow seems to have *- -n especi
ally elegled eel from the ranks of 11 «Hr eppo-

edbySre, (Mr.Gurray' 
nmlrrine of daty ea I

one forlorn r’e):end appearanee, eerriagw.lying for and nits era me* roxgmficeul-
ep. eadit of hb honest inu-rt-nJonra

Of the which wee Mr. tebiishmeal of eerraele tadagreed to
Gurney's) were rabrred to the Committee ofit bin ell the
Sepply, aad others, being B 

i of the Dietnete
«ides da ramp glittering ia berber-of £30 currency,

from which theyI wish to ask whetherK I rise tender.
^ration or'aovfMr^ Hatilax» then proceeded 

tone ; I ray liraatiour. That portion of our 
PaUfe Prana to wbieb I have alluded, b. I 
jnaiatoia, rib aad Ueentteu in the extreme ; 
bat, tom aad unprincipled as It is. Its nadaet- 
ers aad «apportera would rarer harj thought 
of araeiling the ebaraeter of Mr. Mneraehea, 
tod to to* weak eaeagh to allow himself to 
to gajoled by their Bettery aad deeeit, and eom- 
mearad Ms political life u aa ally of theirs, 
to that raw, to weald tore been ae much ea 
•Meet ef their extrarageat eelogiume, ae, in 
toiag opposed to their ratomiag, be has tone 
•nbjeer fer their tetire and abase. Hid be bran 
weak eeeagk to be led ead geraraed by them, 
they weald tore toiled aad leaded him ee ea 
aaati from toarea. But having bad the hardi
hood, at tto very eammraramrat of hb eoegw 
as a pabUe men, te think, apeak, end aet of 
Irimeeir, to toe brae impudently styled en idiot 
by era efthe ehamebra writers or their vile 
tot Happily, bewever, ee I have already 
«aid, their aradft b of a vary limited etoreeter, 
aad their to adore are told to to unworthy of

ta pearls ef gold. nkieg pecnlieni] 
irersion to enter

pectus the Committee
as the amount of one b tto at

that tto reduction would a Surd a greater op-
of limited Tnasaar, Merab 30.portrait! to 

shareholder#. He is both roegb aad fickle, led wtoe eeytkieg-Tto hoa. and learned
then presented the Bill, which wee received Hoa. J. H. Cowbot gave notice that to woeld,

when tto Boose should be ia Committee ofOrdered, That the Bill be read a second time ways aad mt 
aad Council GKHHLAL IHTKLLIGEJCK.

Land Puacaast.—Hr. Donald McKay 
ta purchased 64,000 feet of land, adjoin* 
g his upper ship yard, at Ea* Boston, 
id facing Border, White, Eagle aad Merl
an street». He peid 60 cents pgr foot for 

Eight year» ago he could bare bought 
‘ * a per foot. Hie

per yard, so thet 
lips al the seme

may be empowered te remit the
Ae fora limited period

Tcxaaxv, March 28.
NHL DABBACH’8 CASE.

eophilar Stewart, Attorney 
I tto present House of Ae- 
the guarantee of tto late 
present necessary, in mak- 
- incurred in inrratipting

ae they may era fit

Faioar, March 31.
at Law, pra; relating to Beam, 

i the flsnaatm :—rambly will
Hon. the CoiogiaL Sacarraar.—He heReved,

the evideera and report ef tto Special Committee,lag good ttol expense lace 
NeilDarrach, agreed to therein

aad will to reported to tto Horae to-morrow. he can build six large
end, by them, referred to tto Judges of the 
Supreme Cosrt ; ead it wee qaim certain, that 
proceedings ia lew, far tto parpen ef preenrteg 
redrew for Dvr reek, tod tone takes, n tto Isle 
Hesse intended. Ia hb opinion, therefore. It 
woeld to quite proper to refer Ito Petit lee, with 
1 taxed Bill of Crate seraxad, to Ito Commit Ira 
of Sepply.

Him. Mr. Mottraeatav, boa. Mr. Mraaaby, 
Mr. W.ghimen, sad Mr. Draw, all spake arariy 
to the name eflret. They raeraelly mid that the

He ha* now on the stocka three(Tto guaraetw referred to, b that
iph of tto Report

tto Uto House, on tto 9th ef Ai
GLXAIDIOB raOM LAT» HHU

Tea Arraca an ran Amato Las.—Tto follow
er farsaraa several KaSee were killed hi a 
iklrmbk with Ito Cape Corps, rad their ham

which b aa follows
Tax Lan Trouble with Cuba.—Oar

presented to UU goretnmeat and people here abouttto Lieut, tiurer-
be plea rad to eob- of conplainl igtioit the jjjpinifh 

ation at Caba aa the «roll in thelit tne evideera ead Report of the Speebl ministration at Caba aa theCommittee of thb Hooae, to tto Jed gee of tto Me had with the unfortunate lamb.Mr. Meweehm, Uefthe hea. or Coert ofSeprmn Court, « 
view to ueeertale

withelitolled endI* raid that he bee hem The latest of Wfljttnwnt is tbit of
ity; and I ef the * earner Black Warrior,ef Neil Darraeh’e cam, and should tto]itod oat, by there, el at Haraaaa, by the aatheritira, for

House will make good nay ei| attending aad evideera te stow that Ike revenue laws.however, thet I hare either mid the mue.”] SpaniiiK government 
reerab which call al

hare pamad a let
Hoa. Mr. W, moved. That tto Peti- epra farther kgel is,” sad that he te pbk epInge, which might he bothered ee behalf ef al the Carton Honee.mdphideawhbh lby. Aeeerdlegly I aU theirtee of supplyfoi Ik to kb

la hbaemlbhb lata, tow for they ought toridieulour uahgoa-i kif rflly pretence, 
i wbieb might baa

i the queetio 
Warburton heard that aha has entered the harbor ef—wbieb are* oetef the Hea. Mr. 

motion—whether the raaditiee o 
pledge was gbea by tto bte Ho 
•emptied with, aed whether « 
actual ly be* complied with, the

ade, wk •film bte Hr Haraaa three lieras mace the order weeforbore, until tirais**tanka rnm^b^e^^ralrHoe. Mr. Wihad been Tto me-BUI of Grab wee eel te the fer a violation efover hb
light sheared, aed all b aed a

validity of the mteare,i. Mr. Wtobet.lti 
■ndintiil, Mb i 

dy for mrettra. The
out, m aa la heTto lisa, tto Warrior b not aready forIdea ef the mtmMf ef tto few efthe ead heriplbd elth. The Add re* itoeif wee ef the W< b Aral efla my power 

•m baba tto ef her to thebier; aad wife hfa Petition, aad hadfolly rnetelaed hieeral bed be* informed,by 
jbbetil acquainted with they (the Jadgmt ret 

be eomiiMN, wm
the aidefep from the dark keek, * •With the

fipinn attending 
ir that Ito J edges whtah by et bet.

• eingic word about Cearier.It did not
ef kb trial, had ton

efthedmthef
pay the BUI of Mg to* petal >f tto wl 

ir • Seely weeded dmpTTt.'SSSBti doubt aledaedfSmJTC
toga b the; »»d to, Mr. Wieemaa, mtto eererity of tto

lea few

ef hb«at ItIto wy ed sewthe preprbty ef pepdeg the meet left,tee

lore of edventare,
future

Tto foUewbg b Ito
ef0*bi*d,«f ■Him ef Sepply.wto* tolbyaytto
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COMMISSARIATai Se W<
r»»m m m>
1/ H.hfce. -àwSpate. dariag the •rOlMIhn

IhhfmWtMfM dm iIm
D A. CO.

r F- M>1 «M Mot. «r*> m! «F e m|ef (Ma
p«M free «Le ImiMii 
», W DeeeeWr, 1837. ut ef *e WJVT CAM F,Btehatd

dab ANTED TO PI’RCH,
«U Wrieghl ha

M, la MW
er rad. iaOath.a f d»NOTA SCOTIA adaf Ce-b| du ta à le

the En BOWLAMDS KAL T DOM.ihauUaafikaNanA Aaaamhiy ee
Caeh Ayaaa, aal the

O. ri» nui ci rreic»■mW, la tW MA year ef her age.
he Maie ead

TALL GOODS.OSarlottwtown Harkata, March 24.
ef belief CAT IMPORTED. aad W aala If dw Beb-AlaAa

ai hie NEW STORE,Talu.,
ALL TUB FA rouira TOILET IOUI,W—.. la M a la UilwmisprisL Framed Is tti ss^U/Wm fs MMor a tuiatuu IJITASIOH or SaSia ta American and other Goods,Is tbs

SUGAR.Vssl.psr Ik., SdaSd b«4*(balk af tbs
2*44.1. Id

PosrlRsrlsy, Boporur Heme ad TEAS, lapared., I»
dial la Tathrye,

Full, DMaliM PILOT BREAD, la HmbaadIX) KFEE, urn COMPLAINT,
CKAckcRS, CHEESE. Vi orarmraiA, java dice. chromic oaMeeeaed, IVapiHi hrtnUfn.radiEggs.pw 4ssss, Ms Ml 

Cheese. M.14
Bensr,(fresh) leelsti 
Do., (by (bo (kb) 104 si*

•4 .M stem vous DEBILITY % DISEASE
ban m ilm United Su OF THE EJDAEYSl AJtD ALLStraw.per col So Ms 4s DISEASES ARISUfG FROM|t was tasked se bave es s Iwu, bet to-ei. bt it is

A DISORDERED - LIVESIFECTIONAftY
Nais, Liai ia ad Uiaear Syrap.

PRINTED COTTONS. BumH aai 
4a. ; BH-tirt.. dte. Caaaa ef SOOTS

oa btomacr■meraf tW af lie Haadajra. aaal4 Feel lie lead paaaihla grief at
AUCTIONS.af hi. ha. BW4 w the Head, Acidity af lie•W SHOESlea had dee to dedrey hie lanara, aad that 10,000 farlW Wà af aa

tlllia ate le W called aal. The EXTENSIVE HAI.S» anil Did Mr.
Of Dry Goods, Groceries, Herd- al lha Ph af the

—arid qaalitr ; Hi 
Laapaab ; Phddwars, OMaswars, Ac.tbs let si tbsss who were is be

Cbshisf sr 8ei 
lostsrs, Dimnessdays later from afVaaaa, Dabrandy ; CHAIM, aikhBT JAMES MORRISlyheaahadefaU who V eight, Parer aad Dali Pda b lha

he Said, hy AaoUea, aa Teeeday lha 1th afThe aaly iatoihgaaoo laaairad aa Ihb aaaiiaaai ly Parla. afOaSUa
af Mr.Aad hare

Jaaa AacmauD McDobald, Sydaey Sued, WiadewOWeblew-Yerh lad eighi, aad ia bthaPWh.
the aura af 8. Ni * Sea. lha wide af Caadaal baafiabsa af erg, aad Omet

New Tea*. March 83d, hr. STOCK IM T.1,4 DE. 08, b hairab BE HOOFLAMD'S CBLBBaATMBef CURRIEM- TOOLS GERMAM BITTERS,Ueertil Fade, Ta ha. iaaf the Caaalry, ara weald, b «he fa* Prepared dp Dm. C. A jAcsaea, À ISO Jrtk

Ceharge, OHaaaa. Daagaraea, Alpaecae 
aad ynaeed Cdlaaa. Buie. Bhirtiap, I 
aad wide CaUaa Warm, aa

Weeieta Caaai Rear, 36a. SOLE LEATHER, Naan- Leather. CalfShlaa. aad b OaDabadYellow «de.. White 17a
W. B. DAWSON.to the St. Johi Chronicle. of tbs Crows, removable atThey are tbslie» Herald states, that Kala«

1 C—fectieesrv. d 
labs, hair cloth

si tbs(ilrogsw k Maachmler Hmm. af the
ef CWirc, biaao Cledu, IL» ul Ma- they are, wkbal, safe, csrtaie aadvariety of C 

rorke. Chaff iHA 8 SARD’S GAZETTE ECEIVED hy hta arrirala, aad W Sab hy lha'Catien. Wmemaw, Madàarc.
A let ef Tadblerr, Fled Lampe, Free Vaaea,

DRY GOODS R GROCERIES.
Abe, Bioar SMOKED HERRINGS, 

AMMATOLIS CHEESE, OILS, WIME,
Re., fceledhridaally, er We ■■ PkUodefpdm Hahn day G.xerie,” la)» <f

Terme liberal.

Wa eaary day
yanaad hr iW Charbuatawa Tatal A hen- HAY! HAY! For Sale or to Let,si their ewe body, from theSociety, ia gtviag pope 1er lesteras iaeidef tbs Pweiky BE SOLD by Aserise, os Teeeday, 4tb Hood and* Germas Bktere, we wish k Is be üalieaHyA FARM en the 8». Peter’s Rued, sheet threeApril, setbe Frarm of Mr Thee Doyle!of Ti of M Acreseear Mw of the day, that are sowed a brief parteda boat te TO.sr Isas si their beiag ia thefelly deve- high state of ealtivstiea.sf LAND,GOOD UP LA AD HAY. 8 mosihe credit givesee Teeeday ee’sight. Os that DAVID WILSON. hot of aever A10.

svseiag, Mr. Alssaader McAealaed. Eaghwer ef the A. II. YATES.
Charblbtawa Gee Light Cempeay, daiirarad a

the aatara ef the BUI Uaalf. If good aad Sntt't H'wt/y," raid, -fag. ESTAT CATTLE 1 Book*! New Books Ib thawa. ha giaaa hb I if Ihb w waaliag.
UST OPENED at O. T. HASXARD-8 RealIO ha Said,

&,7Z of MEW BOOKSday d A, al IS a'alaak, aa the Parma ef
aad STATIO. article af arcchtheir awa way af Ihbltiag la edrceale ihair awe peea- 7 FAT CATTLE,

I COW aad CALF. 
I COW. ia Celt

hiadty flubbed hy hba. haa aaly if they hare aay which theylha regret
la lie red ef lha ilaaaa, kWe weald williagly,—dd act weal Warha.

Parier Lbnrba, llledraled Beak Caaa,eaa be lo it ofef time ead afaaa piareel ear re do lag,—give
•a Char ehof Hoad.ta amen, that there w a Sled pra- riatten Life,WILLIAM HODGES, 

JOHN MYR1E HOLL, Jr.partira af lha Eaeawire Ceeaeil which eeghl lihewira /. O. Moon, Eaq., of Ur Defly Aha arid.Life efchrbt, Octodar Slri:—Pictorial Life af oa.
Da. UoorLAwa'e Obbmab Bittbba—WeBerae’e Notre ia II vale ;2-l^ef the wkab mam,

Cyclepedie ofThe Heeee af Amtmhly eeaeimeef Iwaaly-fbar GREEN OAT 8TRA' it tlmoii'ifi'iuiv,
sad we have derivedEseeetive, ef earn. Will three be tbs edeqeete April, at 2 o’clock, in the Feel Yard of the
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Hah: Patate, Ole.windows. A Urge GEORGE BECK. Jew.Cottage to Let.
with snow-walked three The Far-tamed. Medicine 1

toft Mr owe. newly, by the a eptae-window. He was cordially received. as 
he was the first pent» the family had 
■sea from abroad far a week! Cotton 
Mather has left a manuscript account of 
“ this greet snow,” and the many mar
vels and prodigies attending it

Lae.—Lae in the product of a very 
■mail female insect, deposited round the 
branches of certain eastern trees; or, ac
cording to other enthoritiee, it ia the ei- 
udation of gum from a puncture made in 
the tree by the insect ; and is manufac
tured far two purposes;—as stick-lac,
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All prisons hereafter whoee nk« will aspirai Fee the rapid Cm re efit is a resin of which the beat rorcns. colds, eoarsbiess,Btrast, adjeiaieg 
large fltare. tad g lha whale ml thatgood frool- ■Bem'ETMStWwwme-t'Mieg,At opposition it the liftthe manufacture of Tarnish.

Tire whole amount of lac-dye exported 
from Calcutta, in one year, borders upon 
four millions of pounds, and lbs quantity 
of shell, stick, and cake lac, that is sent 
from the same port in the same time, ex
ceeds four millions of pounds.

An Ansxtno Fat ex or Natcbi.— 
There are now on exhibition at Rice's 
Southern Museum, in 8l Charles street, 
■ pair of twine females, which present a 
physical conformation fir more extraordi
nary and interesting than that of the 
celebrated Siamese Twins. They are the 
off«|iring of a negro woman of North 
Carolina, are between two and three 
yams old, good looking, lively and re
markably intelligent, with facet strikingly 
alike, though differently shaped heads. 
The pecoliarily of their organitation con
sists in this : that they are inseparably 
connected beck to beck, by a substance 
apparently bony. The onion commences 
about half way down the back, and the 
spinal column of one, instead of proceed
ing to the extremity of the sacrum, turns 
Bp, ea it were, becomes attached to that 
of the other—the bond of connexion be
ing throughly cushioned with a dense 
covering of muscular substance.

They are in all respecta two distinct 
children, ease in the pecoliarily of their 
junction. They enjoy locomotion, bat as 
may be dirieed, their mode of walking ia 
emblike, sideling along in a lateral direc
tion. They are seemingly healthy, cheer
ful, and in good condition, and should 
they sursise, will oiler a most instructifs 
and interesting problem. Take them 
altogether, those conglomerate sister» 
oooelilnte the greet eat Using curiosity are 
here eras beheld. They will no doubt
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